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IS ATTACKEDWOMAN
shortly after, Patrolman : 81m saw ;a
man answering the description V
Fourth, and Oak Street. . The man waa
brought to ,tha station., for investiga-
tion and declared h was Baron Sergls
Alooxo CabraL avion of a Portuguese

Town Topics ROWE & MARTIN SOON IN
y

NEW. HOME '

Vrofsivs Druggist, to Bstum to
Washington Street. -

After two months spent la remodeling .

and repairing their" store, Rowa anJr-Martin-
,

the druKRtsts, expect to rtturn
to Waahlngton street th first o thl '

week.. ,

Everything has been done to make
this store one of th cleanest and beat,
appointed possible. ,.. '

a a result there will Tie long docket
tomorrow when the session opens. Many
arrest have been mad sine . Satur-
day afternoon, ty Hjff,:;

BILLY SUNDAY ASSAILS
MOVING PICTURE SHOWS

(Special to The Journal.)
Hood River, Or, Bept. f.VBUly Sun-

day," the baseball avangellst preached
ltVth Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing to a crowded, house. He followed
his usual style of handling hi subject
without glove and the moving plotur

how came la for a hard rap. The
evangelist aoounoed that if h,e waa In
Hood River over next Sunday he would
preach again.

ing-- of another .contract:. Railroad are
reluctant to allow money to be tied "up
in unproduotiv construction work, and
they also prefer to keep construction
orews, intact Moving of atteakn shov-
el and other oonatruotion material is
always don at the expense of the rail-
road, and It requlrea time to assemble
and organise a working force.

Pheasants la Missouri.
Jefferson City Correspondent St Louis

Republto.
Many Inquiries are being made hera

concerning tha condition of the Eng-
lish pheasants distributed laet fall by
State Oame and Fish Commissioner
Tolerton. Persons making theee In-
quiries want to know If the birds
passed through the winter safely and
if they give evidence of baling able to
take ear of themselves in this coun-
try and will multiply when properly
proteoted.

Tolerton admits he cannot satisfac-
torily anawer these questions. What
he feared waa that the pheasants
would show a disposition to .become
domesticated, and in part there Is some
Justification for thla belief.

About 8000 pheasants were distributed
through 100 counties early last fall.
Seemingly the Missouri climate agrees
with the birds, but many of them
showed a disposition to keep near
barnyards during tha winter, and In
some instances they mingled freely
with chickens.

This spring, however, tha female
birds sought tha woods and fields, but
for some reason the male birds aee.ra
disposed to stay about the barnyards.

Taeoma, would like to have the Demo-
cratic national convention meet in her
new stadium, which has a seating, ca-
pacity of 30,000.

I RUN 1M
BLAKELEYVELLE

Chief Engineer Hood Won't
Say When Other Natron-- "

Klamath Work Done,

(Special to Tbe Journal)
Natron, Or.," Bept Engineer

William Hood late Saturday night com-
pleted an all-da- y Inspection of the Utah
Construction company's contract of 86
miles of the Natron-Klamat- h Falls out
off, and left at midnight from Eugene
for the south. The grade has been
completed on the whole of the contract
and rails laid 26 miles to Blakeleyvllle.
A short distance east there is to be a
steel .bridge across the north fork of
the Willamette, and a soon as this
bridge Is In, the rest of the rails will
be laid. The concrete abutments for
the bridge are already in, and tbe
trusses themselves can be quickly swung
a soon as the material can be brought
in. . (

Mr. Hood went through to Hazeldell,
the terminus of the contract but de
clined to make any statement as to how
soon more contracts would be let for
the completion of the 100 mils .gap that
remains to be constructed before
through trains to California can be
routed this way.

Two reasons point to the early award

ESCAPE

Mrs. T. P. Holt a trained nurse of
Lenta ia today recovering from an at-
tack by two unknown men last Friday
night, who attempted to force her to go
to Oregon City with them In an auto-
mobile to perform an illegal operation
on a girl who lived there. The men who
attacked Mrs. Holtj'escaped in an auto-
mobile. Deputy 'Sheriff Hall of Lenta
la searching for the assailants of the
woman.

Mrs. Holt, who lives at Grays Cross-
ing, had just left a friend and was
walking home when she saw the two
men in an automobile approaching her.
Tha machine stopped when It reached
her and the mon got out and made
known their plans, promising Mra Holt
high pay if she undertook the case, but
when she refused both of the men seised
her and in the attempt to put her In the
maohine her clothes were torn. 8he
fought vigorously, screaming for help
aa she did so. The men took flight and
Jumped Into the machine and rode away.

Tha attack happened In front of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wilson,
who found Mra. Holt In a precarious
condition. Dr. J. H. McSloy attended
her.

Mrs. Holt said that these two men
had approached her several days ago in
an attempt to gain her help.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

; TONIGHT'S. AMUSEMENTS.

HElLlG Henry Miller, In --The Havoc."
OHPHEUMOrpheum Circuit .Vaude-

ville. '
I1&WuV&eCon.lolne. y.u- -

SnTTefelOperV Quartet, fternoon and
ARCADE, OH JOY, TIVOU

5t rUn plctureTTt a. m. to U p. m.

Weather Conditions.
area, of slight energy

A low pressure Dakota,Is central overt western North
and th barometer 1. relatively low over

baaln. A high
of d'ettded character 1. centt-- 1

Northwest Showery
Conditions have continued nwurn

western Washington anaOreron and
aood rains have fallen hi Montana and

lexas anain -- Oklahoma,
l!o5isfans? It is much cooler In eastern
&egon and eastern Washington. Idaho

ana ly

Nevada and northern Utah,
warmer in the eastern PorUon

of the Dakotas and northeastern Colo- -

"conditions are favorable 'or shower,
tonight and Tuesday "rXand Washington,western, in thisfair weather elsewhere
dlBtrlCt FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity: Showera to-

night Ind Tuesday. South to east
W

Oregon and Washington; Fair eaa
ahowera west portion tonight and Tues- -

dardahBtFr.rrWtonnht and Tuesday.
Warmer tonlgorUon

District Forecaster.

VnldentiTled Body round The re-

mains of an unidentified man were

found this morning by Mat B. P. Wil-

liams of the steamer Pomona, floating
under the dock at the foot of Taylor
street The body was turned over to

the harbor patrol and towed to the
i V foot of Salmon street where it wao

ar i. rrha ItArtV
r ... ... , w... mtv awa

1mm

Elk Came Down to Farms.
(Special to Tbe Journal )

Hood River, Or., Sept 4. The forest
fire on the west fork of Hood river
drove mra; game down into the settle-
ments. Resident- - of the upper and
lower valley have seen a lot of bear,
dear and cougars lately wandering about
the farm. Several elk came up to one
of the farms the latter part of the week
and seemed perfectly tame. Newcom-
ers not in tha habit of seeing big game
go about apprehensively.

Watesr System Await Money.
Hermlstoo, Or., Sept 4. Th watar

system for Hermlaton Is now awaiting
money. Bids for tha bonds have been
called fOjr but will not be opened until
October 11.. A soon as the bonds are
sold the work will then be rushed in
qder that the city will have fire pro-
tection and a good water system. The
site for the reservoir on th butte will
undoubtedly give a - fine pressure and
will insure good flra protection.

Grand Opening
Days Tuesday
and
Wednesday
September
5 and 6

Porffe
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

GRADUATES CAN BF
M l , IL TtflSSCH 00&A8THE

Facts

Our First Anniversary

Grand Souvenir Opening
A SIGHT TO BEHOLD

Our greatest efforts were used to show you at this, our first
anniversary, by far the grandest collection of Fall Millinery, Furs,
Cloaks and Suits ever seen under one roof.

We want every lady, child and miss of Portland and vicinity
to see this magnificent display.

We take the liberty at this time to thank the ladies of Portland
and vicinity for their liberal patronage of the past year, and sin-
cerely hope for the continuance, as our only motto is to please you,
and always at your service. The highest class of merchandise at
the lowest prices.

family.: When searctied a' arge "bull- - i

aog" revolver waa found in his pocket,
which the "Baron" declared ha waa car-
rying- for protection against anarchist.
He was locked up-o- a charge of car-
rying a concealed weapon. Ha had but
It cents in ' his pocket "when locked
up.'"'? '"-- 0 7 .,.r.. j,

American Woman's Keafua The
American Woman's league will not meet
tomorrow, but will have lecture on
September IS by Mra, Lyness of Spo-
kane, at their usual meeting place In the
city hall. '

"John tha Baptist" Rev. 8.' N. Bntorf
will deliver a lecture on "John the Bap-
tist" at the First United Bvrfngellcal
church at 8 p. m, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 6. Admission will be free.

Hop Blokara' JTotioa. Str. Oregon
leaves Taylor Street dock :46 a. m.,
dally, for St Paul, Champoeg, Butt-vlll- e,

and way landings, commencing
Monday, Sept 6th.

School Book Bought, old and ex-
changed at 1(8 Fifth street opposite
postofflce, and til Second, near Sal-
mon.

Steamer Jess xarxm me Cain.Washougal and way landing, dally
8unday. Leaves Washington street

dock at 'I p. m,

lnglr's Dancing" Class open Septem-
ber 6. All ages. Catalog ready. Mar-
shall 813.

Mount Hood, dally auto stages. Leave
.45 Hawthorne avenue at 8 a. m. Phone
East 162. $8.60 each way.

Steamer X,ona for MeMlnnvilla andway landings, freight and passangara.
Waahlngton street dock.

tore for rent in heart of city, 26 by
100, with full basement Journal.

--

W. A. Wiae and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Waahlngtoa

Tom SC. Word Seal Bitat Ox, ha
moved to 706 Yeon bldg.

ny Arrests Made The municipal
court by reason of this being LaborDay, did not convene this morning, and

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATRE
7th 4 Taylor

Phftn. Main 1 mA A 1194
TONIGHT TOMORROW WED-

NESDAY.Special Price Matlne Wednesday.

HENRY MILLER
In

"THE HAVOCEvenings: Lower floor, first 11 rows,
? lt 7 rows. $1.60. Balcony, 6 rows.$1.60, 8 rows $1, 6 rows 76c, 6 rows 60c.Gallery, reserved 85c admission 26c.
Wed. matinee: floor, $1.60, $1.Balcony. $1, 76c, 60c. Gallery, 35c, 2Bo.

MAX ft, A 1090
l(.?l.t. U KATUfZH SVSBT TtAt
ravi IV1 sr at

ran!'4 THEATRE
Ally Lena, Edwin Stevens, aided by

Tima Marshall la "Cousin Kitty": Aus-tralian Woodohoppersj Pour Biles;
acmnford ft Thompson; John W. Worldand Minqel Kingston, raullnettl ft Pi quo.

Kanna Every say.

Tormerly gtrand J? Seflned Vaudeville
" x,a,st Burr, a oerara wsiaa ana

ffersno, Mabel Howard and Company,
Frank Melsal, Lew and Lillian Orta,
Russell and Smith's Minstrels.

Vneqaaleol Vaudeville,
WEEK SEPT Homer I,Lad, latepremier baritone with Henry W. Bavarrand opera productions In "The Opera

Singar;" X.a Kellloa, Tha Watermelon
Trust, Fantagasoope, Adair and Knny,
Vernon, Fantages Orchestra. Popular
prices. Mat, dally. Curtain l80, 7i3Q. 9.

OAKS PARK
TODAYS BIZA.

Jack Broudwlck, balloon and para-
chute, at 9:30; PhiUp Pels and Oaks
Park Band, - Metropolitan Opera Quar-
tet concerts. 3:30 and 8 p. m.; free
continuous vaudeville and moving pic-
ture in auditorium. Fast car service.
Admlsalon 10 cents.

BASEBALL
XECBEATIOir PABK

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h St.
PORTLAND vs.

VICTORIA
SEPT. S, 0, 7, 0, ft, 10.

aames btfn week days. 3:00 p. nu Sun-
days 9:30 p. m.

LADIES' BAT PBEDAT
Boys under 12 free to bleachers

Wednesday.

"Bitulithic pave-
ment, in my judg-
ment, is tbe most
durable and at- -

Sft ThMMt
Setheukne8 DurabU
When torn up,
however, it can b
repaired as good
as new at a com-
paratively ima 1 1

cost." B. T. Fen-dal- l,

City Engl- - V

neer, Baltim ore,
Md.

A

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

CHARLES DIERKE
BEATRICE DIERKE

Resume piano Instruction September
1, at residence studio, 231 Twenty-fourt- h

street north, near Lovejoy.

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY
, ' ' 'rOBTAlTD, OmE.OOW.

The School That Get. Reiulta

STATE'S LARGEST CHURCH
REARED IN VILLAGE

Victoria, Kan., Sept 4. Rising out of
tha prairie like a mountain and dwarf-
ing beneath lta shadows the village that
surrounds It, the new church of 8t.
Fidelia, said to be the largest churcli
building in Kansas, has just been com-
pleted. Passengers on the Union Pa-cif- la

trains passing through this little
village of 200 people marvel at tho
sight of It, and wonder how it Is pos-
sible for such a small place to build a
$200,000 church.

The answer Is that while Victoria
Itsolf is small, the congregation

beyond the confines of the vil-
lages and even Into the ""surrounding
counties. Victoria, onoe an English
colony. Is now the center of a big Rus-
sian settlement, and It Is no uncommon
thing for members of the parish to.
drive 25 miles over night to attend
mass Sunday morning.

Japan now has 110,000 telephonea and
is rapidly adding to the number.

Elegant

Free

Souvenirs

to All

126
Sixth Street

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asptislt' srnl er. return.
Inous Pavements, 4wS-n- ll l''-'f- i

B'O- M- iortUnl. Or. 0 I . u .

aianaA

There is nothing on the body by which
it could be identified. About $18 In

money and a gold watch was found In

jhe deceased's pockets. No marks or

violence were found. It was first be-

lieved that the body was that of Charles
W. Jones, the missing hotel man, but
this was proved to be not the case.

Sunday XJquor Cases Mrs. Mary Foi-zl- e,

of 261 Union avenue, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Patrolmen GUI

and Myers for selling liquor on Sunday
and without a. license. The two patrol-
men Invaded the rooming house con-

ducted by this woman and found six
men In the dining room drinking. A

large amount of liquor' waa found In
the room and the daughter of
the woman arrested was seen serving
the liquor. Rudolph Balerno, a roomer
at the house, who tried to prevent the
patrolmen from taking the woman to
the station, was arrested on a disor-
derly .'conduct charge.

Oregon Editors to Meet Portland Is
to be the meeting place of the Oregon
Kdltorlal association, September 21. 22

and 23, according to an announcement
Just made by the officers of the asso-
ciation. The convention will be held st
the Commercial club. The members will
discuss political condltlona in general
and questions pertaining to their ijwn
welfare in regard to their newspaper
work. teorge Cornwall, president, and
William A. Shewman, secretary, are put-

ting forth much energy In their en-

deavor to have all the newspapers In
the state represented.

Bartender Arrested Raymond Burke,
bartender at the Welcome bar at 24V4
Flanders street was arrested yesterday
afternoon .by Patrolmen Frey and Ar-

nold for selling liquor to Aron Baro,
aired IS years. The patrolmen saw sev
eral men go Into the rooming
house above the saloon and then return,
apparently well satisfied with the visit,
and believing that liquor was being sold,
sent the young bootblack upstairs. They
followed and made the arrest

Anto Track Ban Amuck An auto
truck driven by John Myers yesterday
morning got beyond the control of the
driver and crashed Into the William E.
Martin grocery store at 2001 East Stark
street, wrecking the front of the build-
ing and partially demolishing the auto
truck. The driver was not Injured, but
conpideranle damage was done to the
store and auto.

Gospel Tent Meetings The gospel
tent meetings being conducted under
the aiiHpices of the Portland Commons,
at Alberta and Kast Twenty-secon- d

streets, will continue for two weeks.
Meetings will be held every evening
at 7:30 o'clock. They are strictly In-

terdenominational, and everybody Is In-

vited to attend. Evangelists O. W. Wolf
and Loren Davidson are In charge.

Sleuth Causes Stir A man claiming
to be from the Thiol dotectlve agency,
aroiiKed the neighborhood In the vicinity
of the Hill hotel at Fourteenth and Jef-
ferson street, by hanging around under
the trees for throe days. When ap-

proached by a patrolman he paid thfct he
wan watching an apartment house near
that corner and would be there for sev-
eral days.

astern Oregon League To plan a
program for- - the meeting of the Eastern
Oregon Development league in Burns
the first of next month, a committee
representing Portland .and out-stat- e

commercial and agricultural Interests
will meet at lunch In the Commercial
club next Thursday at noon.
' Team Work Wanted. We have about
about $1200 worth of drainage work to
do right away on farm property within

.20 miles of Portland. Will pay half
cash; balance to apply on purchase of
part of this improved property, offered
at very low figure. Apply C W. Davis,
606 Commercial block.

Poolroom Manager Arrested Two
boys, Otto Gels, aged 14 years, and
Charles, aged 17 years, were found play-
ing pool In the McCredle poolroom at
Sixth and Alder streets. The manager
of the hall waa arrested for allowing
minors to play pool. The case will be
tried tomorrow.

8663 in Pin During tha month of
August a total of $5668 in fines was
collected by the municipal court, which,
with the exception of last December,
when $6895 was colleoted, 1 the record
month. During th month of August
1 U 10, $4338 was collected.

d'sEmponum

T I Best equipped business college in the
northwest. Individual instruction.
Over a million dollars a year being

Race Week at Portland
SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7, 8 AND 9, 1911

The Blue Ribbon Meeting of the West

$30,000 in Purses
. STRONG PROGRAM FOR

LABOR DAY OPENING DAY
THE FASTEST HORSES OF THE NORTHWEST,
California, Utah, Colorado and the Canadian Provinces,

will compete.

WEDNESDAY, THE 5000 2:08 PACE
THURSDAY, THE $10,000 2:12 TROT

TWO TO THREE RUNNING RACES DAILY

PRASP'S BAND
THE METROPOLITAN QUARTETTE

of Brew York City wtu sing all th week, beginning Tuesday, Bspi. 8.

LUCUS'S ARIZONA RANGERS
will glr a thrilling Bough Biding and Xancy ' Boplng XsJUoltloa. '

OTHER LIVE' SIDE ATTRACTIONS
Race Week comes only once a year and this Is

Portland's own Fall Festival.
ADMISSION 50c GRANDSTAND 50c BOXES
$25.00 FOR THE WEEK. BLEACHERS FREE

earned , by our former

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

YJ.C.A Night SCHOOLS

$500,000 Building
63 Courses

45 Teachers
Day schools open September 8, 1911.
Night schools open September 35. 1911.

CLAS8. TERM FKK.
Advortlslne; 115.00
AlKchra 6.00
Assaying 15.00
Apile Culture No fro
Architect. lrawlnp 7.50
Arithmetic , 2.00
Automobile 60.00
lilhle Study 2.00
llookkec!pln(C 6.00
Hoys' Hchool ,tl 4.00
itulldlno- - Curetaklna; 6.00
Brlcklaylnp ' -. . 15.00
Business Kne;. and Cor 3.00
business Law u ...... . too
Carpentry and Woodtujnlng. . .... 10.00
Chemistry 10.00
Cornet 10.00
Electricity & Elec. Maeh 16.00
KnRllBh for KoreUn Men 8.00
English Grammar and Reading;... 3.00
KriKllHh orammnr and Rhetoric... 3.00
KnKllnh I.lteiiiture 3.00
Freehand Drawing 7.50
French , 6.00
For-Rtr- and Lumbering 10.00
Oeomotry .' 5.00
German a. 6.00
History
Latin E.Oo
Mechanical Drawl n . . .. 7.60
Penmanship 2.00
Pharmacy 26.00
Physical and Com. Geography
1'hyslcs T.00
Piano . . 10.00
Plan Reading Had Estimating. . . . S.90
Plumbing, 8hop Practice 15.00
Poultry Raining No frPublic Bnoaklng fi.00
Relnf. Concrete Construction.... 15.00
Rhetoric i . 3.0i
Halenmanshlp and Adv J.. 15.00
Spanish 5.00
Sheet .Metal Drafting ., 7 50
Shorthand 6.00
Surveying and Mapping 10.00
Show Card Writing 12.00
Telegraphy and Dispatching..... 12.00
Trigonometry 6.00
Typewriting 6.00
Violin t 10.00
Vocal Muslo 6.00
CALL OB WmXTB POB PBBB XLLT7B-- T

BATED CATALOGUE

Portland, Ore, Y.M.C. A.
SIMILAR SCHOOLS SEATTLE. A,

SFOKANX.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Wzrfof,Ti,AfD aUg oMoavrk
FOUND EVERYWHERE POINTING TO

REASON FOB THEIR PEnAKKABt Ji MHXBaSI

Worth Noting

Portland Academy
rita Boys sad Olrli for Collets.

A Primary and Grammar Syhool Inoluded.

Oradnatee enter on elimination Harvard,
Prlnreton. Yale and MaMachuaette lnatltute

nell, Hinllh. VaaaHr. tVUIUma and coIIfri'
ana nniToraiue or ine raririe uiml wen
(quipped lnborntorlea In ohemlatrr and phy-air-

fluid practice In Depart-
ment In charge at colli'v men and viinnn,
Claaalcal, ecleiitlflc, Ruulern lnuiruuRee and
mmmerclal ennree. fljnmaatum under (killed
director. Track and field athletic.

Comer ef Montgomery end Thirteenth,
Eaer of acceae from all parte of th city.

Office hotir for Summer 0 to 13 and t
to 4. Send tor Catalo.

The Allen Preparatory Scheol
0 BOYS AHB OIBZ.S.

Fits for all col.eKen and technical
schools. Graduates from thin school. In
eastern lnstltuMnfa, rank with students
from the best secondary schools of. New
Elnalnnd. Hpeclal vnurnes.

For cataloicue address
TSTB ALLEN PBCPAKATOBT SCHOOL
Bas Twelfth and Salmon, Portland, Or.

Offlc hour 18 a. m, to 4 p. m. - ,

rlBIIlUllJ COJtPETEUT WITHOUT CHARGE

NEAR OAKLAND, CALIFOKN1A.

Mill. Bamlnarv entirely drooaed. Only 01
leg work dn t thl hlatorlo Instltutloa

iraeiwi'i Collet, chriered ml Entmce uii rradm
nan raQolicmena eqnlralent to thote el ether Colkfei Id
women. Work Rwornhwd at tha Unlnnltr of Oreron,
Stanford, tni Unlrenlty of Cllrbral. coam lor conrw.

Tntro drpurlmenll. Stronr (ciirrr. Uhoratorlef wel
equipped. Excellent opportunltlei lof Hone Economic i

Mutic nd Art. Modern rrmnmutn ma rpeciii care rt
bealth of tndent. rreiioent. LueJU Clar Ciraon. A. M

tL. D. For cataiociM iddreti Rctimw MUU Coikft T. O.
Wifornlt.

Park At, and Si. Clair St.
Resident and day school for girl.
Well equipped elementary department
School opens SepV 18. , Old pupils
should reglMtor Sept. 13. New pupils
Bept. 14. 16.JI to 11 a. rri. For cata-
log address Th Sister Superior, of-
fice 8. Pt. Heren's .HalL

Journal Want ' Ads Pay Best

Waverly-Blchmon- d Club A regular
' meeting of the Waverly-Richmon- d Im-

provement club wilt be held In Waverly
hall, Twe,nty-slx- t: and Clinton treets,
tomorrow evening. All those Interested
In the welfare of thl section are

to be prevent -

Portland Fair and Live Stock Exposition

Self Styled Baron Caught A strati ge
looking Individual with long bushy hair
was rfur iwi iu no actinic in queer
manner at .'he LaBnrre grocery store at

Foster & Klleser
High Grade Commercial and Electric

S IGN'Bast Ttk an xast Brarcti Sta,
rton mt xixit aa.

j , chased 11 worth' of rice and r had left
numerous bundle, on of which was
tomato can iuu 01 revolver carirmaea.

' Polio headauarter waa notified, but 1''' t ....... r '


